
Startingnext schoolyear, NorfolkHigh is planning
careeracademies tohelp match studentswith theirpassions.

Whatdoyouwantto
bewhenyougrowup?

Careeracademieswilltailorcoursestostudents’interests
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Norfolk High School plans to roll out
the first set of its career academies
next fall.

Jeff Hoffman has beenhired as its
first-ever career academy coordinator
to aid in the effort.

The academies concentrate on ca-reer education, with each focusing on a
specific area within an industry.

The Nebraska Department of Educa-
tion has designated six career clusterareas —agriculture, foodand naturalresources; communication and infor-
mation systems; skilled and technical
sciences; health sciences; human sci-ences and education; and business,
marketing and management.

Schools have flexibility in choosing
the academies offered within each clus-
ter.

The career academies Norfolk High
has selected are automotive, agricul-

ready come next school year, whichmeans making sure curriculum is se-
quenced correctly and meeting with
advisory committees for each course.

The advisory boards consist of in-
dustryrepresentatives, whobring
knowledge of standards within their re-
spective fields, he said. So, for example,
Hoffman said the draftingadvisory
board includes Nucor representatives.

“(The representatives) will be cru-
cial for understanding what the knowl-
edge and the skills are that our students
will need,” Hoffman said.

Hoffman, who started his new role
last month, is a Norfolk High graduate
with extensive experience in higher
education.

His 18-plusyears working with col-
leges appealed to JakeLuhr, Norfolk
High principal, during the hiring pro-
cess.

Hoffman’s most recent role was as
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ture, construction, draftingand health
sciences.

Hoffman’s job is to make sure they’re

The careeracademiesNorfolkHighhasselectedareautomotive,
agriculture, construction, draftingand healthsciences.
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the department chairman of
physical education and human
performance at Hastings Col-
lege.

“College is nothing new to
him, so he has a lot of experi-ence in that area,” Luhr said.

While Hoffman knows what
it takes to be prepared for col-
lege, e alsoknows thata four-year degree isn’t for everyone.

“I’ve seenstudents come
through college and then totally
not do anything in that area,”
Hoffman said.

The career academies are
designed to allow students to
explore various career optionsso they can graduate with skills
they need, knowing whether
they should pursue a two-year
degree ora four-year degree orenter the workforceright away.

“Not everykid is going to go
to a four-year university, sopart
of it is educating them about the
futures they mayhave and what
things they may have a passion
for so that they can be produc-
tive, if not in our community, in
whatever community they de-
cide to live in,” Luhr said.

Norfolk High has many of
the classes thatare going to
be used in the academies al-
ready in place. For example, the
school nurse offers a certified
nurse’s assistant course, which
has proven popular.

The point of the academies
is to provide a sequence ofcourses —including an intro-
ductory level course and a cap-
stone course — that will allow
students interestedina certainarea to gain pertinent skills and

knowledge in a organized way.
Students must apply tobe apart of the academies. Once en-

rolled, they must participate ina student organization, such as
FFA orSkillsUSA. There’s alsoan emphasis on practical expe-
rience, such as job shadowing,
field trips to localbusinesses
and internships.

Part of what Hoffman will
be working on before the acad-
emies are introduced is market-
ing them so that students andparents know what’s available
and what each academy entails.

The classes within the acade-
miesare offered as electives, so
students who don’t want to com-
mit to an academy also have the
opportunity to participate in in-
dividual classes.

For the 2016-17 school year,

Norfolk High is looking at pos-
sibly introducing abusiness
academy —which would in-
cludeaccounting and finance,
marketing management,and
hospitality and tourism as wellas food and nutrition, early
childhoodeducation, welding
and information technology.

“I just think it’sa tremen-
dous opportunity for our public
schools, for our community andour community businesses, andour local community college,
Northeast,”Luhr said. “It’skind
of a perfect storm.A lot of usare all at the table and we’re all
speaking the samelanguage
and it’spretty exciting whatgreat educational opportunities
we’re going to be able to provide
for our kids.”
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